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xdcat is now supported, but it is only useful if you have a modem that has a phone port. a modem is not required for the
other features. the documentation with the zip file has a short manual that shows the way to set up this. download

download (mirror #1) windows 7 home premium sp1 32 bit edition setup download v. 1.1.0.0 - freetracker (win/mac)
[win/mac] here is the official download windows 7 home premium sp1 32 bit edition setup for you. please download it
from free download and follow these steps: 1. download setup.exe. 2. run setup and install it. 3. enjoy! as described in

the readme.txt (included with the zip file), you can change the permissions and location of the ram where the log files are
stored. for example, you can change this to a usb drive or a folder on the hard drive. i prefer to have the logs on a usb

drive that is always plugged into the computer, so i use c:\drive\config\logs\. this is what you need to do to the file
dvrmonitor.ini in your main config folder: the maximum number of dvr channels is currently 59. the minimum channel
spacing is now 1 second. the minimum switching time is 1 second. dvrmonitor options are now saved to dvrmonitor.ini

and reloaded if needed. server definitions are now stored as a separate text file. the online documentation (including this
guide) and a full manual is available for download from my website. the manual is included with the zip file that you

downloaded earlier. if you have any issues with the v2. you can now use either usb or firewire as the interface to your
dac. usb for your source, or firewire for an external dac. choosing usb for your source is recommended for those of you

who intend to use the source for pc or android use.
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